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Come to Hetlley, the Town with a Ft'tiiri, Situated in ths Famous Farming Country
ANOTHER NEW 

BRICK BUILDING 
AND DRY GOODS 

STORE FOR HE DLEY
Hedley is still improving.
W. E Reeves let the contract 

this week to J. S. C obb o f Mem 
phis for the erection o f  a brick  
building 25x100 feet on lot just 
north o f the A lbright D rug Co., 
to be com pleted by D ecem ber 1. 
This will maks the fourth new 
brick  business building built in 
Hedley this fall, m aking a row 
o f  seven bricks in all.

The building will be occupied 
by a new stock o f dry  goods J. 
B. Master.son and W. R. McCar- 
roll will put in the stock  as soon 
as the building is com pleted. 
They expect to have one o f the 
largest stocks o f dry  good* in the 
country, and are very hopeful o f  
doing a good business.

With the good stores already 
here and the new one com ing 
Hedley ought to get a good share 
o f  the trade In fact the trade 
territory  ought to be increased 
to such an extent that every 
store in town will do m ore bu si
ness than ever before. Cornpe 
tition as a rule is the life o f a 
town and we believe this will 
prove no exception  to the rule

I f  you have not paid any atten
tion heretofore to the In form er ’s 
‘ Watch Hedley G row ,’ ’ it ’s time 
to wake up and see how fast the 
town is im proving

GINNCRS’ REPORT 
RECORD BREAKER

Som ewhat sm aller ginning fig 
ures than exepcted  in the govern
ment ginning report W ednesday 
The total g innings to Oct. 18 
aggregate 7.740,000 bales, com 
pared with .*>,410,000 bales on 
the corresponding date a year 
ago, and 5,530,000 two years ago 
It  is true that the ginnings are 
larger than ever before to this 
date, but this crop  opened earlier 
and has been picked and ginned 
m ore rapidly than any on record. 
The weather for the entire sea
son has been alm ost |>erfect since 
the beginning o f the picking 
season.

Our Cotton Money.

A m ong those who went from 
Hedley to the Fair Saturday 
were, L. A Stroud, I) B A! 
bright, O C Hiil, C. Tate. U. G 
Boston, Dr. Langford, W. E  
Brook, P C. Johnson, J T. 
Bayne, wife and niece, W. H 
Moreman and wife, W. E. Reeves 
and daughter, Miss Ina, W Har
dy, J. W. Reeves, F. Williams, 
Eric A lexander, A m os and John 
Lilly, JefT Bruce, Charly White, 
Sid Harris.

J R. Boston has bought the 
C. A. Gatlin house and lot We 
understand he will move the 
house to a resident lot and will 
rent it out lor a residence. The 
tiw shop will be moved to other 
quarters in town if the house is 
moved.

Don’t burn your house! f
You may prevent your house being destroyed by lire 
by putting up one <>f oiy G A L V A N I Z E D  F L U E S

Catch the Rain Water! g
By guttering your house with my G U T T E R I N G  

you can then catch all the rain water that falls.

Our cotton crop last year sold for 
approximately $220,000,000 and 
many of our citizens are under the 
impression that this money is avail
able for building railroads, factories, 
opining mines, etc. It is true ivc 
exchange our cotton for gold but 
while producing the cotton, we con
sume all our cereals and ship in 
$7*>.000,000 worth of feed stuff front 
other States. The Texas Grain 
Dealer's Association conducted es
pecially for this article, an exhaus
tive investigation into our cereal 
consumption. The production col
umn is taken from the Federal Agri
cultural Department reports and t! e 
figures in the consumed column were 
furnished by the Grain Dealer’s As
sociation :
Grain. Pro. Ru. Cons. Ro.
Corn ___ 181.230.000 250.000.000
Wheat . .  18.7SO.OOO 25.000.00f, 
Oats . . . .  24.325.000 25,000.000
ilav— Tons 711,000 3.000.000

The average price of corn is sixtv- 
five rents; wheat ore dollar; oats 
forty-six cents and hav twelve dol
lars. When these extensions are 
’’ •a ’ c to the figures in the consump
tion column, we find our cotton crop 
has entirely disappeared.

O f course all these products are not 
consumed on the farms as our cities 
are compo ed of exclusive consum
ers bill, as a whole, we are an 
ogiienltural St >tc and in its last 
anulysp, the hanker end the mer
chant is as much a farm laborer 
as the hired hand that follows the 
plov and to <ret oui net gain, we must 
deduct total coM->m pti >n from total 
production. The mo-’cv to develop 
Texas cannot he found by searrhinq 
our cotton fields. We must get it 
from other sources and our principal 
supply must come from outside the 
State.

The Need of Cheap Money.

An illustration of the importance
f ''h°aptnfluey to our prosperity may 

he obtained when we eonsi !er that 
■’ ° total value of all fawns which
*».822,713,000. only $*>83.2(18,- 

; •JCwrol in fue -i npie bv the 
at iv r the farms and tire 

f *1.2 *1.114.810. is mort- 
r »•>■ • I>\- t( r a’>t farm ->
‘ e ran- of in‘ ;t one ce'it 
"n <>:> this e">> . •>> ’ « «"!• 

I • ir.'l of 31 ; .OTlO.f 
•bn t f  s-’ t * , nut

< vp f r t' ■ (arms, but it is hi- p 
:i<-n to acquire the pr -;*•• a • 1 i.e 

is. as a ruV. a waiting cu.:u:ner f-r 
money to buy a home and ehean 
money will improve his opnortuitv 
for buying a farm a^d lighten ’ is 
burden. The Teias farmer nej.Cs 
cheap money.

Experimental Farms.
---------  •

One of the wisest laws enacted by 
the 32nd, or any other legislature, 
was the one which authorized the 
Commissioner’s Court o f any county 
to make an appropriation of not to 
exceed a thousand doiia s per annum 
to be used in farm experiment and 
demonstration work.

The Commissioner’s ( ’curt can 
make no better investment than to 
Appropriate the entire sum amt place 
it in tiie hands of a com; -tent de
monstrator. A number of inr eom- 
missi'>ners have j met ns L with 
the Fc cral Govern . t, thereby se
curing expert .-n.arivsron without 
COet.

BIG SNOW LAST - 
-  FRIDAY NIGHT

Last Friday night four or five 
ihches o f snow  fell In this coun

the weather did not get cold 
enough to freeze or frost, and 
crops are still green. The same 
date last year this country  had a 
snow, that melted however as 
it fell.

W. A. KINSLOW - 
- SHIPS GAR OF HO^S
W. A. Kinslow shipped a car 

o f fat hogs to the Fort W orth
try covering the ground in Upmarket Tuesday. The hogs* 65 
mantle o f white. Fortunately*in num ber were all in fine shape

and about even in size and age, 
and weighing about 300 pounds 
each, making them the best lot 
o f hogs ever raised and shipped 
out o f ' Hedley. Mr. Kinslow 
makes a shipm ent of hogs abjrut 

. once a year. „
Ed Kinslow accom panied the 

Hedley needs about a dozen car to Ft. W orth and will attend 
more residencos at once Several the Fair before returning home, 
families are cotpi,pg. in and will T h u rsd ay ’s Star-Telegram  
have to have homes. Som e one gives the following news item m 
with a little capital cquld find it* hog sale colum n: W. A- Kin-.- 
raud.v rent for hou.se*,built here | i,,w, Hedley, 85 fr.jga, 283 pounds,

$8.65

B. W. M. U.

right away

Several prospectors in town 
this week, and some wanting to 
rent residences in town, which 
are now needed more than any
thing else. Who will com e to Oct. 28. Sub ect W orlds Survey 
the rescue by building rent o f Home and Foreign Missipn.

W orkers met with M rs Miller

houses

When you are blue, your face 
itches, and you have that don't 
care feeling. Get in shape by 
i.eing worked over at Imperial.

For Sale or will trade for land 
a nice ten-room residence, also a 
6 room residence, and a little 
money. P roperty  well located.
4t W .P . Cagle,

M em phis, Texas.

Our next m eeting will be with
M rs. P. C Johnson Nov. 9. Our 
le-son will be Esther pleading 
for her people Esther 4-1-5 3.

(Tor. Sec

Tell your friends that they are 
wanted as Inform er subscribers.

IllG. W. TURNER, 11NNER III

East Side Main Street, Gatlin Bldg Hedley, Texas

Safety Deposit J 
Boxes

FOR RENT
First State Bank

Hedley, Texas.

Get The Habit
Come Here

We can supply your wants for anything you want in the 
drug line, for we have a com plete line o f everything, and 
will be glad to have you call in ana let us fill you r wants 
and get better acquainted.

T R Y  US on Hair B rushes, Tooth Brushes, Shaving 
B rushes, Com bs, Toilet Soaps, and many other things 
you will need in your house, that you will see and say you 
are glad you cam e in to buy from  us.

NOW IS  THE T IM E  to get your Jew elry, for we 
will sell you anything you want as. cheap as anyone, 
and give you the best, for we have one o f the best lines 
o f Jew elry on the market, and will be glad to show you 
our Watches, Chains, Chains, Bracelets, Fobs, Rings, 
Lockets, Pins, Tie Sets, and Buttons. You will not be 
without one o f these articles after you see them and 
get the prices, for they are bargains

HEH'F.Y DRUG COMPANY

I
i
*
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WINDMILL SUPPLIES
We keep on hand at all times a 
good supply of the best quality

W INDM ILLS, PIPE AND PIPE FIXTURES
All kinds repair work solicited. 
You will find our prices right.

LATIM ER  BROTHERS

M AIZE and KAFFIR CORN
I am buying it all the time .threshed and in the 
head. B efore you sell, write or telephone me

Leila Lake S. JACKSO N  y . . Texas

If It’s Anything in 
Leather You Want

W E HAVE IT
HARN ESS OF A LL KINDS 
SA D D LES, COLLARS, FLY 
N ETS , LAP ROBES, AND 
B LA N K ETS . We repair
Shoes and Harness quickly.

KEN D ALL & GAMMON

3 0  01 E 3 3 B E

COAL
AND

L U M B E R

W E HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY O F SM ITHING COAL

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co.
8. A. McCARROLL, Manager-----------------------------------
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I N F O R M c H

,nd PEARL E. W E L L S ,  Editors, Publisher*

SHED E VERY  F R ID A Y

.torsd ss ______ clsto* matter Octot t r  28, 1910, at the post
offle* at Medley, Teas*, under the act of March 3, 1879.

i U B S C R I P T I O N  PRICc. $1.00 PER Y E A R  S T R I C T L Y  C A S H  

A D V E R T IS I N G  R A T E S  F U R N I S H E D  ON A P P L IC A T I O N

TEXAS NEEDS

G R E A T  ME X
« £ £ £ : £ £  s R S  2 * :  • * ■ £  r r t * • £  f}&  £

I. SUGGESTION.

WATT'S S lT .fiK.-T10N.

u<i.v com ing io Texas. Candi- 
datvs wlio propose to m ount the 
stage o f ignorance and p n  jud ice 
anil win their election by an am 
hitious flow o f words, will tind 
iii« inselves behind the times 
wnen they face the public in 
ttfliJ. The man who cannot p ro 
duce specifications for the devel
opm ent o f  the r e s o u u t *  ol llie 
mate and his district w ill tind 
him self without an audience dur 
ing the cam paign anti without 

\ votes on election day

Suave at the Im oerial.

FIE boiling ovtr of a kettle set Watt to thinking an i tiie jx>wer of 
V  steam Man harnessed; tile falling of an app.e »tirr<d the brain of 
Newton and he gave us the laws of gravitation. Ureat mind* throughout 
the ages have been swayed by the magic touch of suggest ion. All tlie ele
ments of nature and ail tiie agencies of civilization are vicing with each 
oilier in suggesting progress to the citizenship of Teiaa.

Our k m  I virgin , rairies— 130,000,000 a e*—  mvci nuvwn ms
esressmg touch of husbandry; our raw material—-$1,200,000 per day—  
leave* the State on its weary journey to the distant factory. Our minerals 
— nature’s laboratory— are awaiting an oppi.r- •> of ff <oling the chan
nels of trade with a golden stream of pri»|>eritv. Our population- 
progressive and prosperous— must travel in some instance* 150 mile* to 
hear the shrill wlrstle of a locomotive and our latent resource*— powerful 
for progress——can l»e heard across the continent, crving out for master 
minds to release them. Texas needs great men.

The Commettci&l Secretai i- > 
and Business* Men’-* Association 
is issuing a series o f plated mat 
te*r entitled “ Texas Needs Great 
.Men," which is appearing in the 
daily and weekly papers o f the 
state. The articles point out 
the ability and genius o f the 
builders o f ancient h istory and 
are calculated to im press upon 
the people o f Texas the need o f 
m ore great men in directing the 
affairs o f state and also for the 
necessity for constructive states
manship In the affairs o f gov
ernm ent, many there are w o 
would guide the ship o f state, 
hut few are com petent to steer 
the vessel into the channels of 
p rogress We need more build 
era who can look ahead and who 
c»n  hear the call o f progress.

The standai d of efficiency in 
every profession and occupation 
has increased almost a hundred
fold during the past decade. Tiie 
doctor and the lawyer have been 
compelled to double their re
search work and course o f study 
before they are admitted to 
practice and the business man 
must become more thou roughly 
conversant with the problem s o f 
industry before occupying i>os- 
itions of trust and responsibility, 
out with the legislators we have 
no standards Our law givers 
reel off law lute a jovial farm er 
spinning yarns at a crossroads 
stor e and w e plod along behind 
tr ■ -m as patiently as a plow boy 
wlio hopes some day to becom e 
President, but the signs o f the 
lim es indicate there is a better

f m m c ! )

Come in and 
see us

H A V E  BEEN W O R N  BY
women of pride and distinction 
throughout all history and it is a 
surety that they add to the grace 
and beauty of any wom an’s arm. 
And to this day the bracelet is a 
beautiful piece of personal adorn
ment It is simply a question o f 
getting the right one to harm on
ize with you, and we invite you to 
com e in and try ours -see how 
well tkey look. We have all kinds 
and at all prices, and no matter 
what you select it will be well 
worth the money you pay.

C. C. Mitchell g S H

The Texas Dollar.
The Texas bora dollar, takeD

fr. :n the Kil and from the bowels 
of the earth, is the most honest dol
lar in circulation and has more 
prosperity in it than any other 
form of legal ten ;er. It spends the 
week days at the markets and goes 
to church on Sunday and has few 
ba<l habits. It builds our homes, 
churches and school houses and when 
the.-c tasks are completed its love for 
the fireside leads it to prefer do- 
in:: chores for the family rather than 
embark in the gigantic enterprises 
of the 20th century civilization.

It takes special delight in buying 
the baby a new dress; providing 
ease and comfort for the home and 
taking the family on a summer va- 
i mon. It is timid and clannish.

! !t will shy at a railroad or a fac
tory like a young colt at a loco
motive. As a rule it avoids foreign 
company and socks select coinj»an- 
i ns; it travels onlv ,n well trodden 
i>atiis and whe% it wan era in new 
fields it soon be cues frightened at 
the strange sights and goes scamper
ing to the land of it* birth.

Along with tiie noble traits of 
character, it has inherited some of 
the frailtie.- of human nature, and 
one of the most pronounced is idle
ness. We have <279,000,000 on de
posit in our banks, some of our specie 
hides in tin cans buried in the back 
\ards and occasionally a roll of bills 
is snugly tucked away in the hos
iery of the family; the idle dollar 
seldom moves except to ruu from the 
tax assessor. Then we have dol
lar* which are inclined to wander; 
probably $100,000 per day leaves 
the State seeking foreign invest
ments, but like the prodigal son, they 
usually return alter having sown 
their wild oats and they come home 
to us broken in spirit, subdued in 
courage and other e\i nees of a 
nih*-spent life and in some instances 
bring with them a severe ease of hook 
worm. In any event they are too 
cautious to step oiit-ide the hank 
vault. Many a dollar is now chain
ed to foreign investments t.>al is 
sadly singing home, sweet home.

The Texas dollar can never de
velop Texas. The volume is en
tirely too small and it lacks courage. 
But with all its fault# we love it 
still ami the Texas dollar is a wel
comed sriicst wherever and whenever 
it appears.

7..e Foreign Dollar.
T ' f _n lollar is the biggest 

• izML ll is
i .!_• -i [ Wirl’ ui factor in the 
r ■ * progress and it moves the 
s .r of civiii/.uiion at will. It fol
lows l .i ..■•* of hast resistance and 
pros; lity waits in attendance upon 
it  It is the most voluminous and 
congenial of our currency. The 
foreign dollar is a cautious, leisure
ly investor, loves good company, is 
seldom found alone and is quickly 
woven into the industrial fibre of 
the State. It soon learns to speak 
our language, play our games and 
drink our drinks, and when its pres
ence is no longer desired, it quickly 
departs. Only gigantic enterprises 
appeal to it and wherever it goes, rt 
builds empires. It is the develop
ment dollar.

The essential element to our pro
gress is the volume of money avail
able for investment. To develop our 
agricoUural. industrial ami mineral 
resources will require an investment 
of ten billion dollars. Our produc
tion will not exceed consumption 
m* re than fifty million dollars |>er 
annum, which is hardlv sufficient fo 
.i n cur errand# and to no percep
tible extent can it take part in the 
drve!o| ment of tlie State’s resources. 
Thi* is a work that must be done by 
the foreign dnlhur. We do not in
crease our wealth when we borrow 
from eai h other but when we nepo
tist* a loan on the outside of the 
State, we bring monev into Texas, 
or when foreign capital move* to 
Tern* we l-v.-p inerca»P t our wca'th. 
I* i« tfie fo-eign dollar that must (le
vel" :> Tex -s.

FREE 9
n FREE!

h ig h  g r a d e

N A T U R A L  T O N E  
TALKING and SINGING
H f l A C d i N E
. F R E E .

Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of the 
Bands and other Instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, 

Recitations, etc., and assure yourself that this 
is the best offered. You buy only 27 Records.

These Records are Famous for their Tone and Quality.

DESCRIPTION O F  INSTRUM ENT
THK C A B IN E T —Made of solid oak tliruout. C orner posts are m ad? fluted mouldings.
NICKLED TONE ARM The latest triumph of scientific research, producing the iar 

gest volume and purest tom* quality, eliminating the met&lic scratch  so com m on in 
the ordinary type of machine.

THE MOTOR -Of special strength ind construction, unusually durable.
TURN TB LE  -Ten-inch diumiter, accomading any size d isc record.
STA N D A R D  AN ALYZIN G  REPRODUCER (Sound box) - Insuring the most perfect re 

production o f any known sound; fitted with autom atic needle clam p, perm itting of 
the instant releasing or fastening o f the needles.

SPEED REGULATOR-- Permitting the ready adjustm ent of the speed to suit the indi 
vidual fancy or requirement*. *uc!i is for music or speaking records.

FLOW ER H O R N -17  inches in length with a 15 inch flared bell. Finished in a beautl 
tiful, deep, ricli red enamel, and decorated with gold stri|>es.

One Standard Talking M?chine with Handsome Flower Horn 
FREE to every customer whose Cash Purchases amount to

$ 25.00
HEDLEY HARDWARE & IM PLEM ENT

Hedley,

COMPANY
L. A. STROUD, Mgr.

Texas

} ESTING 
EYES . .

It is not a matter of 
guess work nor is it a 
matter of try ing on 
pairs o f ready made 
glasses. It is a science 
governed by princi 
pies which none but 
one who has studied 
the anatomy o f the 
eye understands -no 
guess work in meth 
ods o f testing eyes.

OUR
WORK

IS
GUARANTEED

CHAS. OPEN
Jeweler &  Optician

Located at Jot Montgomery
D rug Store. Memphis, Tex.

Buy a Home

In best residence portion of Hedley. 
Lots are very reasonable and water 
piped to every block in the

McDougal
Addition

M esdam es Tom Shelton and 
Clint Phillips sjient Monday in 
Clarendon.

Mrs A L  Miller and daughter 
Miss Naomi, were in Memphis 
first o f the week trading

Don’t delay for residence property is 
in demand. For price of lots see

Ed Dishman, J. R. Boston, Joe 
Kendall, Tom Shelton, W M. 
Day, and W T  Y ouree courted 
in Clarendon this week

J . C. W ELLS
SO LE A G E N T-

R. E L. Smith o f New Mexico, 
form erly  a resident o f this place,
is here visiting
week

his mother this

sm ■ m '-**•
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Texas Farm Mortgages.

According to the Federal i Vnatu 
fir  1910, ho have 116,377 farms in 
Texas, and only 131,161 of theat 
f trma are owned bv the farmer* who 
jt.mte them; we have 219,106 ten

ant farmers, 2,278 farms operated by 
managers and 03.832 farmers who 
partly own their farms.

There are only 32 per cent of th« 
farmers of 1 exas who now own their 
firms, ami in 1900 there were 38 
per cent of our farmers who owned 
their farms, free from debt, showing 
• decrease of six per rent in the ninn- 
her of farmers who own their farms. 
In the absence of detailed reports, we 
ran only speculate as to the causes 
that have led to this undesirable re
sult.

We have opened up during the past 
decade 64.187 new farms ami a por
tion of the inerease in indet>tedneat> 
will undoubtedly he found in this 
item. A large number of immigrant 
farmers have eomc to ns and, as a 
tide, they buy farms and make only 
partial payments. The young farmer 
starting out in life mav be justified 
in buying a farm on credit, but cer
tainly there is no good business rea
son why the Texas farmers who have 
been farming for years should be in 
debt or why a tenant farmer should 
not, in the course of time own hi« 
farm and if such results cannot he 
reasonably hoped for, then there is 
something wrong with out economic 
system.

Uncle Sam has given us facts 
and figures, hut he leaves us to solve 
our own problems. When we con
sider that 352,345 farmers have
rentixl or have mortgaged farms, we 
ret a conception of tiie tremendous 
iiiijxirtance of the problem. The ques
tion would seem to justify thoughtful 
ror-d ’oration at the hands of our 
foremost economists, if indeed it 
doe< r ot warrant the attention of the 
Legislature.

Next to the importance of a 
bountiful Providence in getting the 
farmer <mt of deht. is cheap money. 
No farmer ran pay 10 or 12 per 
cent interest and prosper and no 
other line of industry can thrive un
der such a handicap. Texu* should 
S*cnre access to the cheap mongy mar 
net*- of tiie world by removing such 
legislative restrictions as may exist 
and pa-s such laws as will encourage 
toe liuw of cheap money into Tex-u.

M. W . HEADRICK & SON
Dealer in

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
ALL KINDS OF FARM WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS AND BUGGIES,

STOVES, TINWARE, 6RANITE AND QUEENSWARE 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, 6uns and Ammunition

We will be glad to have all our old 
friends and customers around Hedley 
call on us at our store in Clarendon 
where you will find us well equipped 
to serve your wants.

We appreciate the patronage you 
gave us when we were at Memphis, 
and invite a continuation of same in 
our new location.

Yours for business,
W. HEADRICK & SON

CLARENDON T E X A S

When you are blue, youi 
itches, and you have that, d 
care feeling. Get in shap< 
being worked over at lm

None l*etter— those shav* 
hair cuts at The Imperial

For Sale! Du roc Jo* ->« \ 
and 2 gilts, registi red >> in 

.J \l l!i

M e

BE PUBLIC SPIRITED 
HELP BUILD TH E TOWN

The work o f building up a city 
means tne expansion o f every 
n dividual interest in the city 

d is not m erely a m atter o f  
i-1 vie pride or public spirited ties*, 

t a practical business proposi 
n that should appeal to every 

regressive man in the com mu 
v. A s  a city develops, busi 

e -s  possibilities increase, pro- 
ty values expand, opportuni- 

s for en joying life multiply 
I every human interest is 

;■ .-Kneed

Killian & Son
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Dray W ork and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

Anyone find 
i n g  stock 
straying off 
branded two 
circles will 
con fer a fav- 

by notifying me concerning their 
whereabouts at any time

C. F. DOHERTY
Phone 29 -2 1 2 r  Hedley, Texas

BUILD 600D ROADS AND 
SAVE TIM E AND MONET

AGENTS Ww d  EVERYWHERE

During

BARGAIN DAYS  
December I I S

(This Period Only) JL X

You can subscribe, ronsw or ox- 
tend your subscription to

FORT WORTH
S t a r -  T e l e g r a m .
■nd got this big modern Daily and Sunday newspaper, using
ASSOCIATED PREt'K, TE X A S N E W S  SE R V IC E , NATIONAL. 
NEW S ASSOCIATION. slvtnK complete Msrkets with ALL the 
news EVERY DAY from EVERYWH ERE—o-er our own 
"loosed wive” — 12 to 24 hours uhead of any oth<r newspaper.

$ 3.25
A Year— D AILY and SU N D AY
(No part year.)
Send in your subscription before D E C  IS. After this date the 

regular price— '0  cents per month— will strictly prevail.

AGENTS Wanted EVERYWHERE

Good
Wagon
Paint

Wagons

W H ILE TH IS  SPECIAL OFFER LA S TS  
YOU CAN G E T TH E

Star-Telegram
AND THE f )

HEDLEY INFORMER
o n e  y e a *  r o . i  s u e s

<

If you want your wagon to last the 
longest possible time, keep it painted 
with Sherwin-Williams Paint. It keeps 
the wood from decaying, keeps the 
tires from running loose, and length
ens the life of your wagon for years. 
Use the paint that’s best for the wood, 
and that is said by all to be the best.

DOORS
WINDOWS
LIME
C EM EN T
SHINGLES
POST
BRICK
BUILDING
HARDWARE

And everything else to build a house. 
We can furnish and complete your 
house for you, and we will help you to 
have the best lumber in your house, 
whether rough or dresse. Submit your 
plans--We’ll estimate for you.

J. C. Wooldridge
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“ Time is m oney”  is an adage 
that is recognized by every busi 
ness man as being truthful as 
well as true. The farm er is just 
as much o f a business man as 
the bankeror merchant and time 
is as reducible to a money value 
for him as to them. Good roads 
means faster transportation for 
him and his goods and therefore 
means time saved and money 
made.

The Develop

There is no p
ting medium so i 
progress as the dtn,. dot.*.
It is the empire builder. It is the 
most active, generous and peaceful 
of our legal tender and it is eon 
stantly seeking to develop our la 
tent resources. It opens our mines, 
builds our factories, our railroads 
and our large industrial enterprises, 
and it is always a busy dollar.

Its inordinate desire for activity 
and its forgiving spirit makes it a 
target for legislation and rather 
than lie idle, it will submit to most 
anv legislative handicap and plea I 
guilty to most any charge, provid
ed it is permitted to return to it< 
appointed taak without delay. Its 
generosity makes it the most popu
lar dollar in circulation for when
ever invested, it makes a free and 
equitable distribution of values to 
adjoining property. It wields a 
powerful influence in civilization. 
It has forced governments to sign 
treaties of peace and at its bidding 
nations have sprung into Ufa or 
sunk into oblivion.

Its presence in a country is a 
sure sign of prosperity and its ab
sence s most withering blight. Trace 
our development dollar to its source 
and we have located the money cen
ters of Europe and America and we 
are drawing from them a million 
dollars per day and putting it into 
the industrial life of the State.

The domestic dollar can never de
velop Texas. It is already at work; 
at least as much of it as cares to 
labor. A dollar that withdraws from 
one investment and embarks in an
other has added nothing to the vol
ume of our circulation medium or 
increased the amount of our prop
erty. It is the foreign dollar that 
adds volume and brings new proper
ty into the State. F'roperty is the 
basis of prosDcrity and a dollar that 
moves into the community brings 
with it as much community prosper
ity as the dollar taken from th# 
soil. We must look to the foreign 
dollar to build Texas. There is d« 
other way.
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. >i tii i tor made 
tne i>ei»t L et me 
, -u r  for  one o f the 

: er  -uii.n
H C Lane.

SCIENTIFIC FARMING
IS TH E BEST WAY

n
The interest that is being • 

shown by the various counties o f 
the state in farm dem onstration - 
work indicates that the T exs* . 
farm er is broad minded enough ti 
to realize there are things abouv 
cultivation o f the -oil that b-- • 
does not know that will benefit

—1— 1"-----5J------------- - ------ -L5 . ____

lair Tonic, best ever 
ti i The Im peria;

h , dem onstrations are
c< dui ieu b> a practical farm er 
w  o has made a study o f  plant 
pi < duel ions along scientific lines. 
H t.as no! only made a study 
b it a pi tice of this work and 
ha not null the theories but the 

u is t n -h o w .  H e is a n e x p e it  
«•! all there is out o f a 

ut deterioration o f the 
^ i num ber o f Texas 

• ve made appropria-
n nee these dem onstra

te  a a similar amount in 
i - 'm ice  has been donated 

In tioiial Government.
-

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

■ • ■ .The....
Semi-Weekly Record

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

In addition to subscrib ing  for your home paper, whicH 
you can not well afford to be without, you must hare a high 
class general newspaper.

A s a trustw orthy family paper, The Sem i-W eekly Fort 
Worth Record has no sujverior. It isn ’t for any limited set 
o f people; it ’s for every n .em ber o f every family. If you do 
not find som ething o f interest in a particular issue well, tbe 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition to prin t
ing all the news o f the day in concise form , T be R ecord has 
special features for each m em ber o f the family. TTis remark 
able growth o f T be R ecord la the best evidence o f  its m erits

By subscrib ing through this office you can get Tbe F ort 
Worth Semi W eekly H ecord together with the Hedley In for
mer. both i>apers ohe year for only $1 75.

Accept This Remarkable Offer Today.
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OLD W EA TH ER  IS CODING
To keep warm and comfortable? W e  advise you to buy your 
Heating Stove in advance whlie the stock is complete and you 
have time to make your selection and do justice to yourself 
and the merchant. If you wait until the cold wave comes you 
will have to buy in a hurry in order to keep your family from 
getting too cold, and you are liable to not make the selection 
you would if you buy in advance. We have received a big 
shipment of Heaters and Cook Stoves and the price is right.

Come in and see them.

I

Hardware and 
Implemants, Buggies 
and Molina Wagons T . R. MOREMAN HDW. CO.

M EDLEY, TE X A S

A big line of Furniture 
at a money saving 

price. Take a look

I »

Locals J. G McDougal went to A ms- Farmers!
rillo on s business trip  Tuesday. T o those o f you who intend 

------------------------  , holding your cotton I am prepar-
A. C Carson and family were| 

in Clarendon Monday.
W E. Reeves went to Claren

don Thursday.

Shave at the Imoerial.

Restaurant and Bread.
J. E Risley Headiy

ed to store and Insure same at a 
reasonable rate E. H Willis

Hardware and Furniture — 
j big things for little money.

A A. Koup, Memphis.

Mrs. Parker o f W ellington is 
visiting Mrs. Walter Wood.

C. A. Gatlin and family visited 
Whe county seat Monday.

S. A. M cCarroll made a busi
ness trip to Clarendon Thursday.

Began raining last night and 
is keeping it up. The wind from  
the northeast and rather chilly 
This kind o f weather retards 
the work o f picking cotton.

J. N. Cates came Wednesday 
from  Low ell, Okla . to visit home 
folks

For Sale! 40 pigs and shoata, 
all sizes. Mason Bros., Hedley.

Jas. Baine o f M emphis was 
here this week transacting busi
ness.

Mrs. J. C. Marsalis visited 
W. G. Brinson and family Sun 
day.

---------------- -

“ Please the people,”  is the 
m otto o f the Imperial Shop.

Lee Henderson o f Wempliis 
transacted business here this 
week.

A N. Wood has shipped out 
four cars o f maize the past few 
days.

Miss Ruth Miller has accepted 
& |<osition at the F irst State 
Bank.

B ring your dirty clothes to the 
Imperial and le t us send them to 
the T roy  Steam laundry and 
you are sure to get first class 
work.

J E Risley has bought the 
restaurant from  W. O MeKin 
n .y  Mr. Risley and family 
have moved in from Clarendon 
and McKinney- moved to W. M. 
M osley ’s place.

W O M cKinney. J W Bond, 
Pennie Dishman, Lyman M cllan, 
H R Airheart, Frank Kendal! 
and the editor were in Clarendon 
Monday.

Insure your dwelling.
J. C. Wells

Imperial Shop for Barbering

The northbound passenger 
carrying m ost o f the Hedley 
people from the fair was delayed 
nearly all day at Kirkland Tues 
day on account o f a freight wreck.

W. S. McCror.v went to New- 
lin yesteru y to install a tele
phone switc board

The children o f E H Willis 
s ih nt a day or two in Clarendon 
last week visiting

W. V. Darnell likes the In for
mer so well he renewed his su b 
scription Saturday

C. O. Wood o f California has 
com e to Hedley to enter partner
ship in the grocery  business with 
his brother A. N. Wood

Everything for everybody 's 
home and farm.

A. A. Koup. Memphis

Hob Dishman returned home 
from Bowie Commercial College 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Davis 
o f Oklahoma City is visitiny his 
father H. R. Davis.

Mrs. E. Bond returned lest 
w ► ek from  a »ev» ral months visit 
wi'I i her son at Wellington 
— ........  .....................

M. T. Haley o f Collin county 
ia here visiting his sons and 
brother-in law. W. C. Brinson

C. W. Kendall has bought out 
Wm Atkinson 's interest in the
blacksmith shop.

J K CaldWill s house is being 
pushed rapidly to completion 
this week on his tract near town.

For Sale! Du roc Jersey Male 
and 2 gilts, registered, 6 mo. old. I 

J *l. Krokaw

Before you sell 
you should »ee me. 
highest market price.

A N. Wood

your Maize 
I pay the

N otice the date opposite your 
name on the paper this week 
The date shows when your sub 
scription  expires.

M rs Mickle returned to Fort 
Worth last week after spending 
several mouths here with her 
daughter Mrs. Bar vis

We have Bain Wagons, both 
bois b ’arc and oak rim s; alse 
Enterprise Buggies 
M. W Headrick A Son Clarendon.

M rs Beaver and M iss Charlie 
Lilly o f Foard county came Sun
day to visit their brother, O. W. 
Lilly.

J. E. Blankenship renewed 
his subscription Saturday and 
also had the paper sent to J. W. 
Blankenship, Gibtown Texas.

Choice resident lots in the 
M cDougal Addition st a price 
you can afford to pay.

J. C Wells, Agt

We hava bought stovea by the 
car load lot and will give the 
people the benefit o f the reduced 
freight rates.
M. W Headrick A Son Clarendon.

Remember that J. C. 
writes fire insurance

Weils

THE

SEMI-WEEKLY 
F A R M  NEWS

Galveston and Dallas, TVs.
The b-«t r «w ir«n o r  srd  agrle"!trra'. 

lout ..a1 ix . .e huuiii, C-n.am.i i-wrc 
N o-tona l a i t l  fo r e ig n  r. v.s than 

a r y  s im i l a r  pu b lica t ion ,  the latent 
msrk«-( reports, a strunx editorial pa * 
ST.d e n jo y *  o repu tat io n  ihroiuch.-ut the 
NoMnn f. .r  f a i r n e s s  In a l l  ir.at*ter».

Vr.. x ’ tv edited d - ' r a r tm e n ts  f  ,- the 
f a - m e r  m e  v o rn e n  and th e  children

A. M Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at A lbright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 2ft

Hedley, Tsaas

TEE FARMERS’ FORUM
r e r - l a l  s>gr n a t u r a l  f e a tu re  o f  Tb« 

N ■* c o n r . s l*  c h ie f ly  o f  ro n tr lb u t i
| su b s c r ib e r s ,  V l-o.se le t te r*  In a proc- 
il< i l  . . .  voice the se n t im e n t  and ex-  
:-erte»,i . * f ;t*  l e a d e r *  cr-ncernu g 
r e  * c f  the fa r m ,  home and o ther 
sub je cts .

Ini CENTLBY PAGE •
r -  V i - h o d  ones e w » * k .  Is a tn saastn e  
f . ,iie.,s of the 1,0. . e v e r }  one tl.e
c o n tr ib u t io n  --f a e- r e a d e r  o f  T  -t

* - ‘ r a  l i fe  • .1 m a t te r s  of
•J4 r.eral I n fe r - s t  to wom en.

THE CHILDREN’S PAGE
Ls r-ui >!'*d o: p a \reek and la f i l led
v n J. t i e r *  fr .  mi Tl.e boy* and g i n s
* t . o  r e *d  trie papr.r.

RATES 61 SlBSCmPIWN
T#»r. $ 1.0 0 ; e ix  month*, Bhe; 

th ree  in nth*, il.'v » k v a h la  i n v a r ia b l y  
in a d van ce .  FT* o i l  ?.y p o * 'a l  or e x -  
pr***e m<*r*ey or«!fr, - : X check  or t a m -
la tered le t t - -

SAM TLK O n i T S  F R E E
n .  » 1 : 1 . 0  a  c o . ,  p n $ ^

d«l%ppt«a u r  D a l i* * ,  T e x .

rUE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS

HEDLEY INFORMER
One Year

J . B. Ozier, M. D.
Physician and Surgson

Office at Hedley Drug Ct> 
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 4f>
Hadlay, Texas

Dr. W. L. Langford
P h y s i c i a n  A S u r g e o n  

Special attention given to 
diseases o f W’omen and Children

Office; Langford store 
Res. Phone No. 30

Hadlay, Taxaa

Walter C. Mayes, M. D.
SUCCESSOR TO  DK. N. H. BOWMAN

Practice limited to 
E y e , E a r , N o s e  a n d  T h r o a t  

Mamphls, Taxaa

SIMPSON & LINK

Attorniys at Law
Careful attention given 
to Justice ’ Court W ork

CLARENDON, TE X A S

THE HEDLEY TELEPHOHE 
EXCHAN6E

i i

The very thought 
of

Photographs
Should Suggest

Mulkey’s
S t u d i o

Clarendon, Texas

C i t y  Directory
Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights 

W. E. Brooks, C. C 
8 . A. M cCarroll, Clerk

Every 1st and 3rd 
Monday nights 

John D. W aldron, 
Consul

A N. Wood. Clerk
I. 0 . 0 . F. Lodge 
m eets every Sat 
urday night.

W H. Deboard, N. G.
J. H. R ichey, Secretary

i  [  JL 1 H M eets Saturday
a* r« w  a« hi, on or Rfter
the full moon. J. W’ Bond, W to 

8. A. M cCarroll, Secretary

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge. J. H. O ’Neal

Clerk, Wade Willis 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman

Treasurer, Gus Johnson 
A ssessor, G. W. Baker

Surveyor, J. C. Killough 
Com m issioners;

G. A. Anderson, Pet. No. 1 
R. E. Williams, “  “  2
J. G. McDougal, Pet. No. 3 
Roy Kendall, “  “  4

| Justice o f the Peace Precinct 3, 
K W. Howeli

Constable Pet. No 3, J. W. Bond
District Court m eets third week 

in A pril and October.
County Court convenes 1st Mon 

day in February, May, A ugust
and November.

CHURCHES * £ « £ £  *
F irst Sunday in each month.

BLACKSM ITH S
----------- V 7 ------------

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  every ThirdC ‘ W. Kendall Sunday. J. P Kidd, Pastor.
j M ETHODIST, J B Wood, pas

___________________________  ; tor. Every Second Sunday
m orning and evening.

i B A P T IST , J. W H em bree, pas 
1 tor. Every Fourth Sunday 

and Saturday m orning before
F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  CHURCH 

Bible School 10 a. m. every 
L ordsday at the school house. 
L ord ’s Supper after Bible school 

J. H R ichey, Supt
SU N D A Y  SCHOOL every Sun 

day morning. J. B. Mat 
thews, Superintendent.

P R A Y E R  M EETING
Every W ednesday evening.

We want to do your P.lacksmith- 
ing, W oodwork and Repair work 
and promise you satisfaction and 
will appreciate your patronage. 
Give us a trial is all we ask o f you

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Clarenden, Taxaa

Home Phone 121 Office 17M

Horse-Shoeing 
A Specialty

THE HEDLEY DRUG CO. Carries The STOCK and WANTS YOUR BUSINESS

T IM E  T A B L E f
North bound

No. 1
.. 7..

South bonnd
No 2
.. 8


